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DistrHuted in furtherance of Acts of Conc;rcss of IEay 8 o.nd J 1�me 30, 19i4. 
l 
The lir..:cs of a wor.1W1' s ficure }wv2 :i.0;f�1.a1ns so t::re:1t n. be.arine-, t.pon whftat she J.-- \_,. '-- •• .. 
·l�c·q,- ·veat 1, 0 cnm"' Y1--l·r �s ·,�s cr.l n, 1 -, ; l.t:' t l . ··, � ..,," ,l:;.;�1"'' ·-·-.r ..;-.., -'-'...L--..:S '- C, L2c, v or. 10 C-<)t.;·1e A-:er;:;e ___ mes .J,.,C(FC.i'Jt!.L1i' 2cHt. !...'\.. l,i•,.�.!._.L,,:, 
t �: 8 i.c ea:3 of f as?1i 0.:1 aui-h,Jr it i a it is n20 :.:.;t e...::::: e:nti.o.l J.:rta..!� she �rn; ti� ti:e prop o :r 1\j ori.: 
o: her �--::.gure.. This ths .relativo pr(ip'Jrtiun nf ·cL.e he· c a:.1d �-.r�s 1::'ody :.:.s tc J.A?'ti:;t.h 
and wj_dth, the prcDo:·tinn cf t.b-� ,�,:::i -�-:;. :u,,1rr�}\ t 0 +-;,-1 0 s•<.: .... t lenzc11 rird i8J1�·tl1 nf .. • .i.; _ .,  .1. .. , •·L.-i.._)...) J  . .,, __ r-:i ·.1.J. • .... , .... v \ i.1. -- . -=-v ....,_, - .. --� ···o .. - -
tne arm in relation -to the wa:.;..,:t } trw ·vj c:·:�h of the sho1�lders as compeTecl �o -�he 
width of the waist cind r i:�:H3 1 1.1:.e po:-'.iti6n o.f tl1e he:-:.d on the shoulders are neceasa:ry 
faci;ors governing the design of a h:2r.00Lio'..ls r;arr.ien-c ., 
The secret of successful dressi�1g is to knew cneself » the bad points as wE:11 as 
the goo--:.._ Dy stucyi11r: one� s propor c:i.o:1s it is possitle to consiruct garr.10nts that 
will overcome defects and irregulc1.rities. 
PRCPGRTICNS OF TBE NGRM\L FIG:JRlL_ 
The proportions of th8 normal ficure :ire expressed in terns of heads. A head 
equals the distance from the top of th� head tc the tip of tho chin. Qf course, 
persons of different sizes have heads of d�_fferer,.t sizes and in each case the head of 
the individual gove:;--ns the r.�easurcments or prspo:rtions ,_ The foll6wir..g proportions 
arc co:rmnonl" ·acce0t ed as the io.e::il ones. ?he averabe figure hcv:ev0r, h:-:.o r.Nin found 
to be'more �early� seven heJ.ds* 
Although the correct height of a w6m_i1 is 8 heads, art:-:..sts in rnakit1g drawings of 
figures fer fashio� ma�aiincs cenc�ally cnoos� a height of 10 heads. This is done -
to bring out perfect:L0n in appcarc:c1.1cc for ::.t is tn1'3 t!-ia:i: actu2.l photographs cf per., 
feet figures appear she.r t and tJ:rLck !> Cars. tlrnr":fo·nJ, r:11..;_st be taksn in selecting a 
design from a fashion magazin0 · s.J t}1at "tr:e :!.ines v:rill suit one's own figure. 
Top ·of he-2.d to flocr--·---------'---------------------8 heads 
Ch:i.11 to sLJ u:der (nee:�) ... - .... _ ....... -______ ----------------1/3 head 
Chin to v12L' �;t_ ------·---------------�------------------2 hec.ds · · · · 1 1/" ·n d Ch�n to bH2��---------�----------------------------- . � ea s 
Wiist to hips-�----�-----------------------�-------� l Lead 
Hipf ·co ioc t. ----------------- --- ---------- -----------
\7 id t }1 C:. Cr 8 S 8 f; -� ,: 11 __ :� E· -� � .. - � - - - . --· -- - - -- . - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - ... 
4 heads 
1 3/4 heads 
Busi-----------Jto·rt �we in:hc3 s��ller �t8n n1ps� 
Hips-----------fr,jrn ten to �"rnl·; ,3 ine·h.cs la.cger thc..n waist. 
The average head is twq i:l.ni ts wide '.lnd -L h·:--ce unns iong;:- The proportions aTe 
as follows: 
Top cf tead to eye�rows----------�------------------1 unit� 
Ejebrows to nose linB-------------------------------1 unit� 
Nos� to ba�e cf chih--------------------------------1 unit. 
Width of eyes, width of no�rn, and \Vid-th between eyes 2/S unit. 
·, .. 
(J '; . 
2 
.11 .. NALYZATION O F  YOUR FIGURE 
It wi l}. be n e c es s ary t o  hav e s o me o ne vrnr :  · with y ,Ju . 
Fas -t en · a  leni:;th o f  p l aj_n p ap er o n  t he wa1 .. L 
St a.nd llit '�i b ac k  t o  uci.::'...I , · he0 l c. -: o �� cth or , ar::iinat j�c se  bo ard , a!"fi�s hanr;ing st r aigh·, 
at s i d e  but �ut fro�. · � o dy . 
u -
I-fav·e yo ur help er o::irk_ c-J o -.  .. lr d t h o  h e 2.d ,  anc: d cwi1 ·':, ho s i d e  o f  tho bo dy . . Us e c ar e  
t hat t he line do es gi�1 e t } ! c  c :x.i -:t b(.; dy o 'Jt l�� r�e ,. 
( To do thi s it nay be  r, 0 c eiz cff f t J  b:..�d a ) Cn � il  to  the end o f  ah fo ot rule so  
that thu · lec, d  c f  the p u-: cL� c nn r eac}:i the p 6.p .  r v1hi le th o ot hv:5 end rest s on 
'the ·b o dy ,  ev en ext endin0 o ut L eyond the body ) ; 
Inji c at e  s ho ulder line , w�s it li� e , hip lin e  at large st p art with cro s s es on 
both s i d es c f  the f i cur e .  
Remoqi t ho" pap er . 
Dr aw a st r ai ght line 
" I t  I I  
, ,  1 1  1 1  , ,  
ac r o s s  the pap er  at top o f  head . 
1 1  " 1 1  t htl flo o .i' 1 · ne . 
1 ,  , ,  • • 1 1 1 sho v lder line � 
, "' "-'- • I I  I I  I f  1 1  v:3.i st  • 
: tt .. " I I  I I  I I  I I  
:2 . Dr at1 a · l�rie s o 1 1 as t di'vide 1 1 fi 0ur o in ' 1 ex3ct h ..... lf l cn[;t hi:,i s e . 
� 3 � Us ing your h e ud length , fi ll in  tho fo 1. J .o ,;:i �-i;;_: t c�t: :; s , 
Length 
i.4· • Top . f s l:ull  t c  t =.p c., f chin 
Tip o f  chin t o  sho ulder line 
Sho ulder line to bust line 
Bus t line to waist line 
Wai st line to  hi9 line 
Hip line to  s o l e s  o f - f eet 
'\JVj_ dths 
15.. Skull at eyebrows 
Neck 




Fo . heads 
No . hea.ds •  
.. � ,... 
16.  Hark each o f  the meas ur emcnt s in 11.i: and 1 5  on  ye ur li fe  si  z c .figure .. 
11 .. Usi ng 1 head as oqual t o  on e inch r e duc e thG  r.1eas ur e:wE.nt s on t he lar go fi gur e 
to  fit yo ur p ernan ent cho.rt o 
18,. Dr aw :1. line  thrc up;h t he num1Jer s on yo ur chart - beho ld  yo ur pictur e .  
19 . What dc e s  yo ur p i ct ur e  show? Examine your pi ct ur e  c ar e fully and under lin e t he 
fo llowing  point s  whi ch yo u -think app ly t o  you .  
T o:;_) o f  skull 
Sb::.lJ at eyebrows 
mlot' .. ldcrs 
I - - _ ·_ 
- - - - - ] -
Bust 
- - - - - --
- - + - - - -
1 
' 
W[l,ist  2.nd 
-- - - ·- - Solen of feet 
clbovrs 
,,..­r - ' • ___. 
The fo 3-bv:in g p o int s , whi ch I have che c ked from my l i f e  chart , indi. c 2.t e the  goo d and b :1d p o ir:.t s o f  �y fi gur e .  
"ll-Y n rn.r:ti rs 
·--- - - ,-- ---- -�--, 
MY NECK IS  , �lY FACE IS i NiY SHOlTLDES.S ARE I AM MY AF.MS APE MY H.:.CP S AFcE I AM 
. . , LouG � . . Av e 1- o. r. e ! lonr; . . r o U '.1Q . narr ow : wai st ed :  lo ng . _ . . J_ C:-i.r �� e : full c hest e d_ 
-i�� J):1_/ 
. t L::.n : . ;val s icring ; i'hl'.i��:-� ca. Hf,'n . : -t, .::; 'J  s ;·.1dl : l a ze t hT U  1:ust 
t�_e_ __ _!l1��l-- : i���lcr _: _ r ����a _ _  : c.ve,,·�r�b; - :!;�.:l -- : ?����J!!�t:;;is��}�L 
20. Fi �l2cl GU1I,ma.r·y - writ e in ruisw·e.r 
A .. T� e go o d  p o irLt s  o f  r.'iy fic;ur e a::.� e :  
---
B .  ,._fo e 1:md point s o f  my figur e · are :  
2 1..  I n  p lanni r:i g  yo ur c J.c t hes , i f  you Pi sh t o  b e  a well d� css ed· vvo::n2-n , yo u mus t t hi�k o f  yo ur physi c al ch�,r i:'�ct eri st i c s .  
Ir: o t ::1 1.:. r  wo rds  yo u mus t find t h e  d -:; s i gn in  �o sturne that wi l l  hi de your bud p o int s  and br ili.g o ut  yo ur soo ci  p oinc s .. 
22 . You have t he cho i c e  o f  dis cus s ir..g yo ur p i ct vre be fo re tr..e c l as s  and r- e cci 7ing thoir crit i cism and help eJ. o f  
t alking it over wi th t he d emo nst r at or alone .. 
r-• • ,.,. •,11,'i ' • \ •  I • ,...1': • •",.. � • , 
5 .  
GE?�ER.AL RULES 
The . Ji urp o s o o f  lin e in d r e s s  i s  t o  cr o.vi o n e 1 s oye t o  a p i n t  o f  i nt e r c st i:-
Lirie s " r.1ay e xpr e s s  st r ength , t e aµt y , · o t "  V7 C O.kL 8 8 ;3 �  Tho str ai r;ht l_i_ �_ e , the  line o f  
st r e n6th , i s  t h e  lir1 e · .O, :£Gthe:i.t.ai-:t cir e di ti 1 .rit , B e :
J
.ut i ful , c t�rv s d  line s ti.r e p o s s i'bl e in 
s o' ft dr ap ed r-1at eri ils  . . ':Te a!: lines � t
1
::o s e  that ar e bro ken m'1d r a�sed , ar c lines  
whi c h  o c cur us ually when nov e lt y  r o.t h@r dh:m art is  t he ain,, 
1. - -.- - - - - - .. - - .. - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - -
Line o f  s t r engt h 
2 � - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Line o f  beaut y  
3 . - - - - - - - - - . _ _  · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Line o f  we akne s s  
4 .  Th e p o s  it io"n 0 f lines  e i  t l1cr hori  z u nt al o r  v erti c o.l hci.v e 1:1uch t o  do vii th the  
app ar e nt prop o rt i o ns of  th e hu;11an fi Gur e . · Mo st of  us ar c no t s at i s fi ed wit h 
t h e  prop or t i o ns t hat na t ur e  ho.s r.;iv c n  us . Tho s e  o f  us wno ar e t al l  want t o  
app ear short  and t ho s e  o f  u s  who ar e sho t t  want to · a:Jp e:J.r t cJ.11 � t he s t o ut want 
t o  app ear s l ender  n.nd t he s lender  sto ut .  · Ho ri zon� al li 1 1es  :.i. ri cre as e  t he app 8ar­
anc e o f  widt h ;  v ert i cal lines i • .  crca-s e t lw e f f o ct · 'D f }re i cht , Th e s e  f act s G.r e 
well know yet the short st o ut figure s e es a t all , wi l lcwy woruan in a wid e  hat , 
bro ad c o llar and r u f fled  s kir t , and metkes a r:i0nt al not e that s h 8  is  go ing t o  
hav e a c·b stume · j us t J:'like · that , and t he r es ult ; Aw.fuL 
5 .  Th e e : U e ct o f  o bli que 1:.nes r.1ay b e  eit her v ert i c al or hor i z o nt al d ep e nding up on  
-�·.t'hat·s iant .· EX ;  If  ' t he lines  o f  a c o lla� are mor e  ne a::" J.y v ert i c al t han ho r i s on­
t al they s eem t o  make t he f ac e  and ne c k  mor e  s l eJder 4 
6 .  Bro ad sp ac e s  app e ar short er t han narrow sp a c e s  o f  t he S D.me l enr:th . EX :  ?ull 
s ki rt s  s e ew s hort er t han nar r ow s kirt s o f  t h e  s ame leni:;th , 
7 ..  Lo n �  sp ac e s  app ear narro wer th,rn shu rt s p a c e s  o f  the s .::1L1e wi dth . E X :  Lo ng 
skirt s w� ll mak e a woD-an app e ar  t &ll0r . 
8 .  Rep e at i ng sp ac e dj_vi s i o n s  t ends t o  p r o du c o  mono t o ny , but s o me r Gp etit i 0 n  is 
ne c es s ary t o· · s e cur e  uni:. y .  EX : Gro up s  o f  t ucks  in whi ch t h':l ·klC ks ar e w:i. d er 
o r  narrower t hari the sp ac e s  b etwe en -t hem ar e mo re int ei� e st i ng tl1an t ho s e  in 








9 .  A broken line or  s:1 ace  a:"p e�.rs short er thr1·1 0.:0 u:1:ir 'Jkcm line or  sp 2.ce .  
Ex : A c u f f  i'.':a.i<c s t he ar . . 'J. s co:t shcrt cr . A co l.L�r ci··_ke s  ·L18 sho uld. 0r lh:.e cpp ear 
8ho;rter . 
-
' i. O . Rop e ,1t L1c a l:.ne  Gi'l"i)hasi z es it . Ex : A n t:: c k  l :1.n£i  vvti ch r Gp eo..t s  the r0 undnes s 
o f  tl1e fa.c o ;:-JCLko s  tl1c fac e C:t)r cor nor e  r unct , 
1 1 .  There shc u:Ld  :J o unity ii:1 tho li nos  and c1 0 .-�o � ::rt. ·Lm o f  dress  o Ex � A dr es s  wi-:;h 
a s quar e cn ll:-:-i.r ,  po -;.. :ut o6. :Ju ckot s r·ricl S G .'."'.l i.1,p s at t110 �Jo ttor.1 o f  tho sk irt lack s  
u.1i ty .  
1 2 .  De corc.1.t i on  should fit the  sp ace d e cc r at c d w  13r i  --:;ht t rin0incs on o.. hat Y1i ll 
c c ent er the  d t cntion  on the f ""' c o .  
13 . :Cri ·_6ht co lor s· o r  co �1t rast s  b -Jt v1:oen li ;�ht o.r.-. d d ark dr2.v.r att ent ion t o  the i:r nrt 
a· : t l  o co stumo wl10 r o  t :1e ·� ont rc-�st o c curs .  EX :  Li cl1t sho o s  m1d s t 0 ckinr;s with 
a d rt:c k dro ;:r n  dr aw att e 11t ion.  
E ?FECT U F  : .:;i.T:Z1<-L\.LS HT DE.SIGN . 
1 .  Shiny oat eri als r '3 f lect  · t r c  li r:�ht �nd r.:;ive  t he np1: earan8c  c f  rou .1dnoss . 
Ex,Jri.1p lc : A s atin  or  -.f e l7 ot dr os s  wi ll nal:e c� wc;:.1 .J.E s 0er.1 ilio..i:' 8 Cl" thc.n n. crep e o f  
the s o..r::c d e s i c:;n and co lor .  
2 .  :rv:at crio.l s whi ch ar c s c ft in  t c :d uj:e fr ll L.1 0r2. co ful v :::rt i c r.:.l fo lc'i.s u.nd m:ike one  
lo o k  r:or •..., s lender tho..n st i f f r:1at eri o.l s . 
Ex:.irnp l e : Cr op o  cud -,r o il e :-:-iako c .1c s ocr.1 uor o  s l end er whi le  t af f eta  and or 0andie 
p ro duc e  a bro 2.der s i lhc,uett e .  
3 .  Co ar s e  we c..ve i n  fabri c s  increo..s e :ipp � .r c:1t si z e .  
!.:.-• Woc ly ,  ro u[;h sur fac es  incrGuS G s i z e .  
5 .  Laree  p att erns in  dr o s s  :: o ods at tract. at-c cnt i o n  t c,1 t h e  si z e  ci f t ho wcet!!. Cr , 
ther e f'c re , · st out p eop le  sho ·).ld us e p J.ain a::.1d suo..11 figur ed  r.1at cri2.ls ,. 
Br�adth giving lines f o r a 
large woman . 
Line s· wh ich exagger a t e  s l ende rne s s  
:' · r ; 
G o o d  d e s  i gn f o :r a. s ·:) (H;. t f i gu -c s  
Go o d  d d s ign for  a s lende r  
. :  · ' ; . · . . :
; • , I 
.. .... 
• • .. -. 
... 
FOR THE SLENDER WOMAN FOR .THE STCUT '.VOMAN 
The physical · charact eri stics o f  a slender ·woman are a ' 
lor10 oval fac e , · a thin b 0ney neck , this arms a flat chest , ,. 
a amall and v ery s l ender hip s . 
The physical ·  charact erist i cs o f  a st out woman are a round 
or oval face , thi ck neck � broad sho ulders , sho rt waist i  
thick  arms and large hips . 
She sho uld use :  
1 .  Ho ri zont al l��e! 
Ruf fles , flo '.Jr G e s , and 
t ucks . 
Dre ad collar P  and fi chus. 
Dro ad t elt.s . 
P eplu.11 
Trip 1 e s kir+ ,:' . 
Full bl .-i us d  2 1 ,  � s kirt 
Sho.rt ,=n s k -i.r t. �� than st out 
women � 
She should avoid : 
1 .  V ertical line.:!_ ' 1 . 
An unbroken silhouett e 
V:ertical lines that carry th ' 
the eye up and ' down 
Narrow elinging clothes  
Long  narrow skirt s 
Droad neck liries that exposo • 
the col lar bone . ' 
Dress es · that are per f e ct ly 
plain across  the  bust . 
2 .  Sleeve� 2. Sleeves  ' 2 . 
. Sleeves endin; at elbow Tight -;leevcs 
Ruf fled or flaring sleeves ·• . 
-.,,,.""'·. 
She sho uld use :  
v·crtical lines 
Long drap eries 
Narrow p anels 
Plait s o f  buttons running 
v erti cally 
Long narrow rolling collars 
Surp lice  clo sing in waist 
· V - · Shaped necks 
Narrow ,v es,t.s 
Lon� tuni cs 
Lo11g · string of beads 
Waistline broke� . by a vest 
Narrow belts 
Sle� 
Sleeves that ext end over 
the hand slightly 
Sleeves t hat fit · e'asily 
3 ..  Mat eriai::i 3 .  Mat erials . , 3. Mat erials 
? laids and ficured 
mat eri als 
Shiney materials such 
as t af fet a 
! .  Co lors 
May use bri 0ht co lors , 
s . · Hats 
Rather broad hats 
Mat cri als with strip es  
5;..  Hat s 
High crowned hats trimmed 




So ft materials such as 
voile , crep e ,  Tri collet t e  
4 .  Co lor s 
Dull colors as violet , 
dull blue , t aup e ,  brown · 
and black . 
, · · 5 .  Hats 
rftrtlr that turn s lightly 
��ward to one side .  T._e brim o f  rnedi um w tdth 
She should avoid : 
1. Ho ri zont al lines 
Broad co llar e f fects  
Ruf fles and flounces 
Dre ad belts 
Full gathered or k�ltod 
skirts 
Very short sidrts 
Coat s  ending at the hip 
line 
Large po cket s  at hips 
Vory t ight or very lo o s e  
blous e  
Tight waist line 
2 ,. Sleeves 
Short s leeves  that carry 
the eye beyond the waisili 
line 
Very tight sloevcs 
Wide flaring s leeves 
3. Mat erials  
Shiney mat erials 
Conspi cuo us stripes 
Prono unc ed plaids 
Large figures in 
mat erials 
4. Colors 
Large amount o f  bright 
conspicuous co lors 
S.  Hats 
Broad flat hats 
Very small turbans 
Drooping hat s .  
Women with the fo lloPing 81?_.�Ci fie physic al 
D e f  c c  t s Av o j d Us e 
1 .  Dro tid face  : · - L Hai r puf fed ext reme at side . . 1 .  Light Hair dr e� sing 
2 .  Droqd d.ro opinc ho.t 
3 .  Neck  line thc ..t r ep eat s the C'..trv e o f  
the chin 
2 .  Hat s with upvrar d  slr->.nt 
3 .  Lo ng lI · o r V shq_:S od Leeks 
-------- --- --·---------------·· -- - ----
2 .  Long th�n f ac e  
·• ', ; 
3 ,. Short , th::. c k  :n.e cl: 1.  Ccr.1ri:1g  ha�. r J;.ir,h 
2 .  Lolig narrow ne ck lines 
. . . . . . -..--..... -- -- ·----.. -·\,>, .. · ·-··-.... .,_ __ ,.. ... ___ . .,.�. --- .. ,·--·-· -,.·-· ____ ,....-.... _._�-... .. �-:... ......--. . 4 ,  Lo ne thin neck 
.5 �  Ro ui.1'.i s ho ulders  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
1:. . 
1 .  
lbt s whi ch r,lroQp ·  crh:e:- head 
Low hai r  ·dres sing 
Large furs 
Dro ad c o ll a::·s �h,�t rQ,i1 o .r o u.Ld neck  
Co l lar s . t ha-c 1..1.re bro ad and round · in 
bac k 
l, 
. . 2 • Yo kos t ho..t ead at pi .. otruding ·should  .... ' t 
. : or bl�d es : 
2 .  1 .  Hair. p uf fed  o ut at sides 
2.  Jro ad co llars 
""3-�- ·· ur.oop :ilng- .hat
°
-
3 .  1. Hat s that ro ll :iway fror:, fac e 
2..  Hair up from nec k  
3 .  Small furs 
L1 ,1· V1 8 i' k  V:r-i�.J. '1,, 1" "  co l1 Cl r'  n r  r·o· 1 ] -i  r1a - • - J..!. ... ., .. • ....i:.. J.J 11. ,1o,.J.\:' ... . _(.,.._ v - �-.:....'":_�·-...... � 
1 .  1 .  Eton ri:-icl bro c:,d r,0 Ei:i.1g co J .lQrS . 
2 .  · i iair combe� lov; 
3 .  So ,ft. furs 
------------- r- ... .. -·- . . . .... .. ·. 
5 .  l.. Sho ulder sealn placed t inch back o f ·  
n'Jrmal line 
_.,.._  _. __ , _ ___ _.. ,.- , ..,.-.. .._.,. . _, _,,_, ..., · .---... ·- ·-·-�-'"0-.o..- ' -.· ---•·' __ ,..._.,. , .. __ .,... .. v ·- O(.. · •--•, .__. ,., __ ,.,__ __ _ _ , ... - ,._.- - •  ..., .,. ...... .. ---· -- ·�..,�-· - ,, _.... •. ., .  __ ..... .._. . ._ _ _  ._ _  ,.,..._,.,,_ . ...... .._,�-
6 �  Jarro� chest and 
s110 i.:.ld ors· ; · '  
L. !'J2 .rro�v co lJ a::-s 
2 .  Narrow· v ests  
6;  1 .  Broad co llar s  
2 .  Fi'chus ancl JO:i."thas t l.1nt ext cr:.d ovc.!". 
·: . .  , : . . sho ulder . . . -- .... _, _ _,_.,._ "--""• -. .. _. .-..,.  ......_, yr,.-.. �-r .-. .. ,.,.,. ..... ____ ·-_,.., -. • _ _...._,._.,.. ... _ w, ._ ..,,.,_ .... ' • ·  •J c-. -·-•-• ··-,,·-+-•- ·--··-�•- --...,..- ..- _,. __ ,._, __ ., __ . _ _ .., .. _,,..,..... ._ __ ,. ._.. , · ·-- --
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t " .L · � 
· 1 . , • ].,arg e bu.s . : L .  , ery vi.gh v o .o us e 
. ---· -----... .- --·�----
(" 
7 .  t .  Narrow v est and 
.� . , Ro H:i,.ng co llar or 
3.  Surp li ce clo sing 
4 .  Low- bust ed corset 
5 .  Bras s ::. ere �---· 
)'. 
\"t'J mcn ,Hith the fo l1 . owinG sp e ci fi c p hysi cal 
D� f�t s  - : Avoj..d 
. -
.. : Us e 
8 .. Short Wcd st ],.. Wai st and s kirt o f  c ont rast ing : 8 . 1. Lone; wai st e d  e f fe ct s  
co lor  ( whit e  waist and black skirt ) 2 .  Narrow bel  tinr; in s kirt s  
9 ..  Lunz; Wo.ist 
10 . Lone �h�n urns 
- 11.  E}10 ri fat arms 
12 0 Laree hip s 
2 .  Jro ad c o llars - 3 .  Surp lice  clo si�� 
3. Dro ad p l ait for wais t c lo sing 
1. Hori zont al trirnrn:;_ns 
. .. 
,1. V - shap od ne cks 
5.  Long co llars  
6 .  Tuc ks running v ertically 
7.  L0ng narrow v ests  
8 .  une pie�e  dr 3ss c s  ���-����--�--�--��---------
1 .  Lone; v c s+, s : 9 .  1 .  Wide  beltim� in s kirt 3 .. Dro ad co ll ars 
___ 2_ .. _. Lon� nar yw co llars-· _ -·· _ __ _ _ : ____ 2 .  ii'ul_l _ _  1Jlouso  __ _ __  ------· 4� �fo ri z ont [.:..l trior:i.r: g 
! 
1 .  Lon� , ticht fit tinc s l eev es : 10 .  
1 .  Slo c, o s  t he:-.t ar e full : lL 
2 .  I I  I I  t f  flaring . . 
3 .  " " " o la,:o :r2.t e 
1 .  
2 .. 




Sl e ev e s  
S l e cv o c 
Sleev e s  
whi ch ar o f l aring 
r u �' f od o r  
t rii:iL1 13C. _ w�-t h _ co :crnpi cuo us cuffs . 
Sl e0v os t lnt ar c lone 
" I t  If  easily fit tin0 
I I  I t  1 t  curv e d  over  hand sli ;�h�. 
1.  Co r-it s  or  p ep lur1 endinr; at hi:) line : 12 .• 1 .  Chan[;ing drap es whi ch fall cea.sily ov er t.ip s .. 
2 .  L:1r .::; c r; o :ket s 2 .  One p i e ce dres B e s  1)olt.ed  l c, o s ley at wai st lino 
3 .  Dr ap es vrhi ch bulg8 uver hip s 
4.  Ti ;;ht w:l.ist ::i .. ines  
---... � - ---·--A 
